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Dr. Buchan and fainily h4it o-
Wvood on tuie i5thi inst., anid we sin-
ceriely trust that thev will be very
happy in London. On the eveniîîg
Of the 14 th, ap)re-sentatiotiw-si made
to Dr. Buchan, by the offheers and
employets, who feit more than
sorry to part wvith their good friend.
A beautirul onyx topped, Iacquered
bra.ss table, and a chaste table orna-
ment, wLr.- th _ articles given, and
suitable aidresses wvere made by
Drs. Clark~e and Buchan. Dr. B.
said that hie had flot feit so much
embarrassed siixce lie "1popped the
question," but as wve have no wav
of gauging his embarrassuient on
that oLcasu, wve can onty gtiess at
the condition of affairs. At al
events, everybodj' seenied a good
deal upset, and the Dr. anci bis
famnily have lef t many warni frien ds
in Rockwvood.

Birds in bonnets are again the
fashion, and the intense young l.ady
who can gush over the horrors of
vivisection, talk about the cruelty of
the heartless carter, who whips hîs
horse viciously, even juin the Uni-
mane Society, and talk learniedly
about over checks and wvire bits,
can stili go to Chiurchi with -birds
in lier bonnet," and forget that she
has wvilfulUy encouraged an atrocity
that Wlas rarely been approached lu
this century. When we' sec the
thousauds and tens of thousands of
warblers, terns, thrushes and other
birds of beautiful plumage, cruelly
sacrificed to, satisfy the thoughtless
mandates of heartless fasbion, we
cannot but marvel at the indigna-
tion profcssed by those mnisinformed
unes, w~ho rage because of the dis-
appearance of our native birds, as
a resultof the advent of th~e English
Sparrow. The Englîsh Sparrov lias
somne sins to answver for, but heccer-
tainly destroys myriads of insects;
unfortunately he is flot big enough
to reniove the worst of the lost, vîz,
the "hat bird hunter."

icl vcr-At Rose Cottiage, on the
25thl Oct., '94, the wife of Arch.
MVclver of a son.

Dr. Clarke, Chas. M. Clarke and
Wm. Shea visited the Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville,
on the I2tti Nov., and ga.ve a Magic
Lantern Entertainnienttotheyoung
fvl1ksof the Institution. 'l'hey came
home delighted with their outing,
and coiîvinced of the fact that the
Institution is at the top of the tree.
As for the Printing Office, it is one
of these spot less places, wliere a
genuine printer's dcvii would feel
it necessary to grow wings of snowvy
white, if hc expected to have a
good time. No wonder the Cana-
dian Mute is the best printed paper
in Ontario.

T1he football season is over, and
%ve have son-ething to show for the
broken noses, jaws and shins that
scrm to be the inevitable accom-
paniement of champi nship records.
Queen's bas the Ontario Champion-
ship, and a1though beaten by, a nar-
row%% margin for the Interprovincial,
is without doubt the better teani.
Her men were badly battered in
the Hamilton match, and as Capt.
Curtis reasonably uiged, unfit to
appear on the ffield whcn forced to
do su by the arbitrary Toronto peo-
ple. The spirit of truc gcntlemanly
sport is too often forgotteti by the
Toronto majority, and although we
have littie sympathy wvith the Hog-
town cry, still a few sucli cases of
getting a championship by <'hook
or crook, " as the notorious "Lornc"
steal, wvill make thc smaller cities
detest Toronto more than ever.
The Granites arc junior champions,
in fact if flot in namne, as a score of
42 to 23 shows, and yet the Lornes
kecp the Cup. Our Sports shouild
be free frorn suspicion of unfair-
ncss, and Hamnilton and Kingston
have shown an exainple of honesty
this year. that mightbe copied wvith
benefit by the Qucen City.


